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Christmas Package
2022

Christmas Parties at Lynx
Ridge
The Ridge Room
The Ridge Room holds up to 30 people for a plated dinner and is the perfect
choice for an intimate Christmas celebration with your friends and family. You
can enjoy beautiful views of the snow covered golf course and feel cozy next
to a oversized fireplace decorated with festive holiday decor.

The Lookout
The Lookout is our inviting restaurant located in our clubhouse, with lots of
natural light and beautiful views of the snow covered golf course, high ceilings
and modern decor is the perfect setting for a memorable holiday event. The
Lookout holds up to 120 people for a cocktail reception or 65 people for a
seated dinner.

Hosting a larger group...
Combine the Ridge Room & Lookout for more space.
The Ridge Room and Lookout open up to each other seamlessly, flowing
together to create a beautiful, light filled space, which can easily host 200
people for a mingling reception or 120 guests for a plated dinner. With a
gorgeous views of the snowy golf course, stylish holiday decor and inviting
fireplaces this is a the perfect space for anyone to a host large holiday party!
Room rental rates are availble upon request.

More Fun Party Options!
The Golf Simulators

Come celebrate the festive season by booking our Golf Sims for your holiday
party.From state of the art golf simulators, a fully licensed bar, delicious range of
appetizers and food. Our golf simulators are the perfect way to get guests to
engage and have fun with friendly competitions for the longest drive or even fun
option like zombie golf, the sims are great way to make your Christamas
gathering memorable! The Sims can host unto 100 guests for a cocktail
reception or 70 guests seated.
3 Golf Simulators available- $50 per hour/per Simulator.

Christmas Brunch Menus
Plated Brunch $28/guest
Choose any four of the items listed below for your group, one selection per person (+$5 for an
additional choice.
Chicken Bites and Belgium Waffles - served with spicy maple syrup and creamy béchamel sauce.

Traditional Pancakes, Strawberry Pancakes, or Chocolate Pancakes - served with maple
syrup, whipped butter, and fruit.
Waffles or French Toast- served with maple syrup, whipped butter, and fruit.
Eggs Benedict - poached egg and ham or tomato on an English muffin topped with hollandaise, served with
fruit.
Avocado Toast -sunny side up egg & avocado on sourdough toast with balsamic glaze, served with fruit.
Mini Breakfast Pizza - 8" pizza topped with bacon, egg, and cheese.
Caprese Quiche - egg, cherry tomato, basil, and mozzarella quiche.
Open Faced Salmon Sliders - salmon, cucumber, and dill sauce on a toasted slider bun, served with fruit.
Spinach Salad - spinach topped with berries, mandarine orange segments, dried cranberries, pumpkin
seeds, and a raspberry vinaigrette.
Dessert Options $5/guest - Blueberry Pie or Cheese cake

Brunch Buffet $45/guest

For your Brunch Buffet choose any four items listed above, add additional items to
your buffet for $10 per item. All Bruch options are served with Juice and fresh
brewed Coffe and Tea.

Christmas Dinner Buffet
We know that you will be able to find the perfect meal to accompany your Christmas celebration.
Our buffet and self serve menus are ideal for groups of 30 to 200 people.
Buffet Menu
Price per person is based on carved meat
selection.
Carved:
Holiday Honey Ham $65
Herb Roasted Prime Rib $70
Rosemary Rack of Lamb $75
Oven Roasted Turkey $65
(served with traditional stuffing & gravy)
Entrees
(Choose One, $10 per additional entree):
Sundried Tomato Chicken
Oven Roasted Herb Chicken
Maple Glazed Salmon
Vegetarian Ratatouille
All buffets are served with Condiments, Dinner
Rolls with Butter, Assorted Dessert Squares and
Fresh Brewed Coffee and Tea.
Menu items are customizable. Prices may vary to
accommodate changes.

Salads
( Choose 2, $5 per additional item):
Harvest Salad- Strawberries, Blueberries,
Cucumber, & Feta, Cherry Tomato with
Balsamic Glaze.
Classic Ceasar Salad
Orzo Salad- Roasted Tomato & Vegetables
tossed with Orzo.
Starches
(Choose 1, $5 per additional item ):
Garlic Mashed Potatoes
Herb roasted Baby Potatoes
Asiago Mac & Cheese
Warm Winter Vegetables
Rice Pilaf

Christmas Plated Dinner Menu
To create the perfect combination for your 3-course plated dinner, choose up to two appetizers, entrees
and desserts. (one serving per guest)

Starters

Entrees

Harvest Salad
Ceasar Salad
Orzo Salad
Wild Mushroom Soup
Roasted Butternut Squash Soup

Dessert Selections -

Oven Roasted Turkey $65
Honey Ham $60
Maple Glazed Salmon $65
Herb Roasted Prime Ribb $70
New York Strip loin $65
Vegtarian Ratatiouille $55

Apple Pie , Pumpkin Pie or Chocolate Cream Pie

All entrees are served with seasonal vegetables and roasted baby potatoes. Additional entrees
are available for $20 per guest. Each table is also served with warm buns and butter and freshly
brewed coffee and tea.

Christmas Hor D'oeuvres
Take your Christmas Party to the next level with an assortment of treats and snacks. Whether for an
evening cocktail hour or mid-day snack, any combination of our warm and cold offerings are sure to please
the crowd.

Hor D'oeuvres:
(price per piece)
Wings $2.5
Dumplings $2
Satay Skewers $2.5
Bacon Wrapped Scallops $2.5
Mini Beef Wellingtons $2.5
Spring Rolls $2
Naked Burger Skewers $2.5
House Made Chicken Bites $2.5
Smoked Salmon Canapes $3
Lemon Shrimp $3
Cocktail Honey Glazed Meatballs $3
Cheese and Tomato Flatbread $2
Caprese Skewers $3
Dynamite Rolls $2

Platters: (price per guest)
Cheese Platter $4
Fruit Platter $3.5
Assorted Chips, Crackers, and Dips $3.5
Donut Board $2
Cupcakes $2

Holiday Party Snack Bars
( Price Per Guest )

Pizza Bar $5

Slider Bar $4

Nacho Platters $4

Bar Options
Drink Tickets
You may purchase a specific number of tickets. This allows you
to set your budget upfront. An 18% gratuity is added to the
drink ticket cost. Once guest have used their tickets the bar will
serve them as a cash bar.

Host Bar
You cover the full cost of your
guests' bar tab plus an 18%
gratuity.

Cash Bar
Your guests pay the full price for their own drinks.
All gratuities are at the discretion of your guests.

Subsidized Bar
If you select the subsidized bar option
guests will pay a portion of the drink price
(ex. loonie or toonie bar) and you will pay
the balance of the tab at the end of the
night. An 18% gratuity will be applied to only
the remaining balance.
No outside alcohol allowed. All alcohol must be consumed on site. No Exceptions.

Banquet Bar

Liquor - 1 oz.
House Brands $7
Cocktails $10
Premium Brands $9
Shooters $9

Beer
Domestic $7
Premium $9
Coolers $7
Non-Alcoholic $7

Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Punch Bowl (50 servings) $100
Fountain Pop & Juice $2.5 glass/$12 jug
Coffee & Tea (10 cup carafe) $17
No outside alcohol allowed. All alcohol must be consumed
on site. No Exceptions.

Wine by the Glass
House red & white $10
Red by the Bottle
Brigaldara Valpolicella 46.25
Clos Bellane Cotes du Rhone $50
Varner Pinot Noir $70
Querciabella Mongrana Sangiovese blend $54.25
Lagarde Malbec $47.25
Osoyoos Larose Le GrandVin $85
Klinker Brick "Brick mason blend" $46.50
Cultivar Cabernet Sauvignon $70
Numanthia Termes $70
Massolino Barolo $100
White by the Bottle
Lumo Pinot Grigio $38.75
Spy Valley Sauvignon Blanc. $43.25
Bico da Ran Albarino $43.25
Trois Maison Bordeaux Blanc $45
Servin Chablis les Pargues $65
Poppy Chardonnay $48
Varner Chardonnay $65
Rosé by the Bottle
Triennes Rosé $45
Mirabeau Rosé $45

Lynx Ridge is an Ideal Choice for Your
Holiday Celebration!
Whether you are interested in an intimate plated dinner
with close friends or fun filled holiday party enjoying the
sims, tasty seasonal appetizers and signature Christmas
cocktails Lynx Ridge is excited to help you create happy
holiday memories!
For any questions, please contact : Sharna Kroeker
Events@lynxridge.com or 403.930.7360

